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Incendiarism atVicksburg

X&TEB STEWS FROM NORTH CAB
OLINA.

BEATJRIG-ARD ORDERED
TO THE SOUTHWEST.

GeneralD. H. Hill to Command at
Charleston.

Reported landing of Union Troops at
Darien, Ga.

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL GRANT IN
WASHINGTON.

The Draft to take Place inPennsylYa-
nia, April 15th

LATEB FBOM POST BOYAL.
Nkw Yoke, March 23.—The steamer Arago ar-

rived at this port to-day, from Hilton Head, 5.0.,
on the 19th. Major John Hay is a passenger.

On the night of the 17th inst. a large force of
rebels approached Seabrook, S. 0., in a boat, and
eaptnred a picket-boat with five members of the
76th Pennsylvania Eegiment. They were subse-
quently repulsed by the other pickets of that regi-
ment.

Three prisoners, who escaped from the guard-
house at Port Boyal, had been recaptured.

On the morning of the 12th,fifty rebels attempted
to land near Port Boyal ferry, bnt failed.

Four contrabands who escaped from Charleston,
had reached onr blockading fleet.

The United Statesgnnboat Huron, has captured
thesteamer Sophia, from Nassau, off the mouth of
theAltamaha Biver, with avaluable cargo.

General Seymonr has gone to Pilatka, Fla., to
concert what maybe an important movement. A
email Unionforce from General Perry’s command
has madea reconnoissance ol Bull's Bay, S.O.

FBOM MEMPHIS AND BELOW.Cairo,March 22—The steamer PaulineCarroll,
■from New Orleans, arrived here to-day with *■cargo of sugar and molasses for St. Louis. She
brings no. news of 'general interest, on the
steamer’s lea-ring Memphis on the 20th,a block of
buildings, used as a commissary store, fell in,
burying beneath the ruins abont forty negroes and
five or six’soldiers, who were guarding the place.The steamer Yon Phul has passed up from St.
Louis with the sth Illinois Cavalry, bound for
home on a fnrlough.

Major-General McPherson and staff arrived on
the same steamer, and leftfor Nashville.

CAUto, March 22.—The steamer Perry, from
Memphis, at midnighton Sunday, has arrived.

She reports that lonr women were more or less
Injured and the dead bodies of twelve children had
been taken from the ruins ofthe fallen building,up
to the time ofthe steamer’s departure. It was sup-
posed that more bodies were yet under the ruins,
and the search was being industriously continued.

Eighty-eight rebel prisoners, whowere brought
up on Snnday, were forwarded to Camp Chase
to-night.

The following letter has been received from
Memphis:

Memphis, MarchSO The advices from Vicks-
burg are to March 15th. They report that a large
number of fires had taken place there recently.
Several Government store-houses had been set on
fire by incendiaries, and en that day a large rail-
road depot with several adjoining buildings were
burned, consuming large quantities ofgovernment
properly, i

There is no hews from the expedition to Shreve-
port. <•

OFFICIAL REPORT OF TEE FIGHT AT
VISALIA.

"Washingtou, March 23.Col. McOaleb offl-
eially communicates the part taken by his com-
mand in the late action at Vidalia, Louisiana,
Which resulted in victory to our troops.

He says, ‘ ‘Thus a force ofthree hundred colored
soldiers put to flight, ingreat confosion, four or
five times their number of the chivalrous enemy,
with a loss to them of one killed, five wounded,some mortally, and a number of prisoners. Not
a'man of my command was hurt.”

Major CharlesW. Smith, commanding the bat-
talion in reserve, informsme thit he and the line
officers ofhis command were obliged to place them-
selves before their men with drawn swords, and
to threaten summarypunishment to the first man
who wonldattempt to quit the ranks to join their
comrades fighting in the front, their eagerness tobe
engagedbeing almost irrepressible.

FEOM NORTH CAROLINA.
New Yoke, March 23—The Newbem Times of

the 19th, says that the Gas 'Works have been seized
as abandoned rebel property, and .that proposi-
tions will be received from responsible parties to
put them in operation.

Major Jameson, of the sth Rhode Island, is
raising aregiment of colored heavy artillery.

The Baleigh Progress announces that Gen. D.
H. Hill, assumes command at Charleston, and
Beauregard goes to the Southwest.

Twenty-five Yankee prisoners escaped while
under guard thirty-six miles north of Baleigh,
bonnd for Americus, Georgia.

AH EXPEDITION INTO GEOEGIA.
' NewYoek, March23.—The Savannah Republi-

can of March 4th has a rumor that the Yankees
landed inconsiderable force the previous evening at
Darien inGeorgia. 0

FROM TENNESSEE.
Nashvilie, March 22—The friendß of Gover-nor Andrew Johnson in this city confidently ex-

pect his nomination by the Republican Conven-tion for Vice President on the same ticketwith Mr.Lincoln.
The report that General Gordon Granger', has

been relieved of the command of the 4th ArmyCorps is untrue. He is atthefront withhis Corps.Every thing is quietat the front.■ Burgeon Gross, Medical Director of the 14tharmy corps, ,has been relieved at hisown request,
and will go to Annapolis in pursuance ofDepart,
mentorders. ;

The gambling housesof this city were closed
to-night and all the gamblers ordered, to leave thearmy and prohibited from returning under a se-vere penalty.

LIEUI.-GEN. GBANT AT WASHINGTONWashington, March 23—Lieut.-Gen. Granwith his staff and family arrived in this city at 7o’cloek this morning, from Philadelphia, inasne.*iai train, ■

FBOM WASHINGTON.
fSpecial Despatch to the Bulletin.}

Washington, March*23. —Provost Marshal Fry
publishes the decision or Solicitor Whiting,: last
year, that any man who leaves his residence and is

diafted during his absence, if the notice be leit at
his last place of residence, can be &i rested and shot
as a deserter. Tne Government overruled this
decision last year, but it seems to be revived r ow.

The draft will take place promptly in Pennsyl-
vania onthe fifteenth of April:

There was a heavy snow storm here last night
bnt it is melting off rapidly this morning.

Lieutenant-General Grant was detainedand did
not get in last night. He arrived at nine this
-morning. He is expected to visit the President
and Mr. Stanton to-day. He will review the
Army of the Potomac to-morrow.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
Kansas City, March 22.—The Santa Fe mail

has arrived, having been delayed three days by a
terrible snow storm on the Racoon mountains. It
furnishes New Mexican news to the sth inst.

An exploring expedition has started for the
Navajoe country under- the guidance of a captive
Indian woman, who offered to guide them to aplace
where gold was abundant.

The Navajoes are coming in by thousands and
settling on their reservation.
j There is aprospect ofthe tribe’s becomingperma-
nently and peacefully located.

16 eetines had been held in New Mexico endorsing
theeonduct of Gen.Carleton, whohasbeen assailed
by Eastern papers.

XXXYIHTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, March£3.Senate.—Mr. Howard (Mich.) proceeded toaddress the Senate at length, in opposition to tlxbill oi Mr. Powell (Ky.) to prevent military in

terference in State Elections.
House.—Mr. Keman (W. Y.) asked leave to in-

troduce a resolution for a special committee to in-quirewhether civilians in the employ of the Gov-
ernment were sent home at the Governmentex-pense tovote at elections.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) objected to the int-oduction
of the resolnt’on nnless the inquiry shonld be con-
ducted by the Committee on the Conduct of thWar, to which Mr. Kernan would not agree.

Mr. McClurg (Mo.), rising to a personaexplanation, repeated and sought to prove thecharges heretofore made against his colleague(Mr. Blair), of having violated the Treasury Andregulations by smuggling liquor into the Army.-and produced an Army order signed by Gen.
Rosecrans, to show the falsity of Mr. Blair’s
remark, that free persons of color had not been
removed from Missouri and sold into slavery. He
had the same compassion for Mr. Hlalr as be hadfor a condemned criminal, and indulged m severepersonal reflections upon his colleague.

Mr. Blair (Mo.) asked that a Special Committeebe appointed to examine the charges of his col-league, who had uttered abase and wilful false-hood. His colleague had taken the place of theforger ana falsifier, and he pronounced htm to bean infamous liar and scoundrel.The Speaker said that the use of such languagewas against the decorum of the House, and hecalled upon the House to aid him in enforcing
them. *

Mr. Blair said tha,t no other language could beused to allegations so false and utterly con-
temptible. *

Mr. McClurg asked his colleague to look at hisown signature to the liquor order.
Mr. Blair responded that he would look atnothingfrom the infamousscoundrel.Much excitement existed throughout the pro-

ceedings. -

Finally the resolution to appoint a select com-mittee to inquire into Mr. McClurg’s allegationswas adopted.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Committee on theJndiciary, asked and was discharged from thefurther consideration of the memorials asking forthe impeachment of Judge Miller, of lowa. Hesaid nothingappeared from the documents to jus-

tify any action in the case.
The House resumed the consideration of theDelawareBay tc Raritan R. R. bill.

THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Habeisbubo, March23.

Sebatb—The following petitions were pre-sented this morning:
Mr. Stern,one for the extension ofthe AllentownBank charter.
Mr. Don oyan,one for a Railroad on Spring Gar-den street.
Mr. Connell, one of like import.
Yarious unimportant bills were reported byCommittees.
£**fallowing hillswereintroduced.Mr. Clymer, one authorizing tbe Trenton xroaCompany to hold land in this State: also, one rela-tive to the Pine Knot Coal Company: also, onerelative to the North Branch Coal Company; also,a supplement to the act relative to the Jointtenants.
Mr. Ridgway, a supplement to the Hestonville

and Mantua Railroad.
The following bills were passed:
One incorporating the Sinnemahoninz RandCompany.
A supplement to the Pennsylvania Grape Com-pany.
And one authorizing the occupation of public

squares in Philadelphia for the Sanitary Fair.
House.—The House was engaged in the consid-

eration of the general Bounty bill.

THE BE GAIANTUOJHO,
New Yoke, March 23—The British brig How-

ard, from Liverpool, the same vessel which was
spoken by the British gnnboat Styx, reports that
on March 10th, in lat. 39.30, lon. 60, saw a large
man-of-war steering southeast, apparently not
fnlly manageable as she varied in hercourse about
eight points. She had close reefedforetopsail set,reefed foresail and foretopmast staysail, the fore
and mizen topgallant masts were down, and the
maintopmast broken off above the yard, the main-
topsail blowing from it. This is a much fuller ac-count than the one furnished by the Styx.

FEMALE REBELS PROPERLY CARED FOR.Bostoh, March23. —Mary J. Johnson and Car-rie E. Jones,alleged spies forthe rebels sent North
from the Old Capital prison at Washington,arrived
yesterday and were transferred to the FitchDurg
House of Correctionfor safekeeping.

EAILBOAD ACCIDENT.
Louisville, March22.—LastnighV strain hence

to Nashville came in collision at 3 o’clock, this
morning, at Tunnel Hill, in the tunnel, with the
Hospital train bound westward, causing a smash-up of the cars, but injuring none ofthe passengers
seriously.

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS AT HAND—THE
CITY OF WASHINGTON SIGNALLED.Nbw Soke, March 23. —The steamship oity ofWashington with three days later advices from

Liverpool has been signalled below. She will ar-
rive upat 3.30 o’ clock this afternoon.

NON-ARRIVAL OF A STEAMER.Portland, March23. —There are no Bigns ofthesteamer America now due with Liverpool dates ofthe loth, -viaLondonderry on the nth. A north-east gale is blowing.

_ ANOTHER MONITOR LAUNCHED.Boston, March 23.—The monitor Mon&dnockwas successfully launched to-day.

WEATHER REPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the weatherat 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has beenreceived:

wr*«* Weather. Therm.Halifax, Is. E. Cloudy. 28Portland, N. E. Cloudy. 22.Boston, N. E. Cloudy. 26Springfield, N/E. Cloudy. 2S
j 's North. Snowii g. 28Philadelphia, Nonh. Snowing. ’24Washington, West. Clear. jg

_
„ MARKETS.New Yoek, March 23.—Cotton steady, at7la73;Flour, advance of5 a 10c; sales of 900 bbls a &G 45a $6 65 for State, 87 20 aB7 30 for Ohio?Ld 87 25a 87 50 for Northern; Wheat advanced lcFsale Rf2,000 bushels a $163 a8165 for ChicagoSprinc Sl 64a 1 65 for Milwankie Clnb, 81 66 asi 70 for Bed-Corn declining, sales 8, 000 bushels at si 25 for old’and 81 23 a 81 24 for new yellow: Provisions a aietand steady; Whiskey excited at irregular prices

sales at 96 but now held at 98. Receipts—Flour
2573 bbls.; wheat 1835 bushels: corn, 2945 bushels’

Stocks heavy. Chicago* Bock Island, 124k-Cnmherland preferred, 87X; Illinois Centralscrip, 137K; Michigan Southern, 117K; Michigan
Southern guaranteed, I47«: New York Central,
1391'; Pennsylvania Coal,.105; Beading, 14152;Hudson Elver, 156K; Canton Co., 66)4; MissouriGalena a“d Chicago,. 125)£;

-

* Toledo, HO5;; Chicago and Quincy,Central, 142&; Harlem, 131X;wlbSh TT
bnT #l1 ’ r,lS4*! Toledo aad

„ s. Coupons, 1881, 112;
Bin® Lm 7 3-10’s, 110; Gold, 165;Certificated?* 99 ’ knicksilver, «7; One Year’s

ctatas
IH m’.KCd\-1'10,,r 18 and de.

ISS
gbom dull

Kentnclf y White, 81 85a
«-_Torn

,

nll and heavy at $1 isal 16 Whls-
VCTyYtim.

3 °WO at 96 *a97c ’ Groceries are

CITY BULLETIN.
PniIABELPHii. Tbade Sale.— The sixty-second tradesale of boobs is now prozrpsßiTi n t-the auction rooms of M. Thomas & SomTNosS

i34and 141 South Fourth street. The atteidadce ofpurchasers this morning was not very large an dVebidding was not as spiritedas usual. The primsobtained however, were fair, thoughnot as coodnlmighthave been expected. • guoa “
Thus far the invoices of the following contrihn.tors have feeen disposed of;-T, jf. Knrtz, gaia.

more; Miller & Bnriock, Philadelphia; ■ Charles
Scott, Geo. F. 000 edge.’ New York; Foilet,
letter Co.; New York; John- F. Du.

.coiiib, Philadelphia; John Bradbnrn, New
York; J. "Watson,: Salem, Massachusetts;
H; Hooker, Phila.; T.El wood Zell & Co , Phila.;
Geo. W;-Cottfeil, Boston; Barnes A Burr, New
York; J.B. Oowperthwair, Agent. Ph'la.; Sower,
Barnes * Potts, Pbila.; W I. Pooley & Go., New
York; G. P. Patnam, Agent, New York; G. & C.
Meriiam, Springfield, Mass.; Willis P. Haaard,
Phila.;..Graves Sr Young. Boston; Charles D-:sil-rer, Phila.; Tbos F. Bell, Phila.; W. S. & Al-
fred Martien, Phila.; J. E. Tiltm A Co., Boston;Uriah Ht.nt & Son, Phila. -.Chase& Nichols, Bos-
ton; James O’Kane, New York; JohnE. Beards-
ley. Agent- Auburn, New York. .

This afternoon, there are tobe sold the invoices
ot I.ee & Shepard, boston; Walker, Wise & Co.,
Boston; James E. Gregory, New York; JohnP.
Hunt, Pittsburgh; Wm W. Harding, Phila.; J.
Cook. London; Theo. Blits A Co., Phila.; John
E. Potter, Phila ; W. A. Townsend, New York;
Altemns & Co., Phila j M. Polock, Phila : Wm.
Cowans, New York; B. F. Simpson, Phila., and
Miller* Elder, Phila.

Suicide —A man named William Mercer, re-
siding a* No. 1605 Franfclord road, committed sui-
cide this morning by shooting himself. CoronerTaylor was sent for to hold an inquest.

Bi!owee’» Infast Cordial cures Colic, Pams
and Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-
ing. Store, Sixth and Green.

Bower’s Glycerin Cream For chapped
Mid inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
Vine.

Suspensories.— New French patterns, got
out to order expressly for O. H. Needles’ RetailSalfls. at Twelfth and Kacft streets.

financial and commercial.
BKRSB D. TELL &80N, STOCK BROKKKSj HO.305 WAL-

NUT BTBBBT.SALES OF STOCKS.
before boards.

100 sh FultonCoalCo 11 lioo sh Green Mount
IPO eh do eaßh 11 I>s 9X
KOsh do eaßh 11% 300 ah do 9>;
600 ah do b3O lljj 200 sh do OX
200 ah Oil Creek 133; 100 sh do s 6 9%100 eh Perry Oil 820 2 200 sh do b 5 9%
100 ah do- 11 300 ah do s 6 9%
300 ah Arch St H b3O 39 100 sh do 9%
200 sh Tamaqua Coal 6 1460 ah Clinton Coal 2
100 sh Mineral Oil bl 6 7 400 ah Beadß' blO 71

FIRST BuaKb
$5500 US Bs 6-20* 109 X 150 sh OKCreek 13
1000 U S Trea 7 3-10 100 sh do' b3O 13%

per Ct Notes 100 sh do b6O 13%
. endorsed Fe&A 109% 100 sh do 13 ■;

1700City 6s - 104 600 ah Catawlaaapfd 41X1600 do new 109\ 100 sh do sS 41X
2000 Penns 6« 99 100sh do 41%

'463 49-100 do 98J1 200 sh Green Mount 9%
1000 NorthPa R6s 102 200 sh do 9%

1477 60-100 do Scrip 96 soo sh Fulton Coal 11%
16 sh Union Cnl 4 100 ah do 11%100 sh Subq Cnl 29 300 ah do b3O 11X1(0ah do bSO 29>i 600 ah do b301134
22 ah Penna B 75 50 ah do 11X40 ah ■ do 74J1 100sh do 1)30 1131
11 ah do 74 V 200 ah do b201131
4ah Elmira R 33 150 ah do 1131

14 ah Phils A Erieß 38 SOO ah do b3O 11?;
200 sh Dong Island 43 200 sh do 113161 sh do cash 4S 7CO ah Bis Mountain
*2 sh 6th A 6th st R 61 Coal U>l10 sh Arch StR 39 200 ah Read B 71

2( oah Bidge AvR 24% ICOah do b3O 71 %

PRICES OF STOCKS INNEW YORK.
(Ay Telegraph.)

VtBST CALL. BBCONDOALL.American G01d... 16t% bid ....bid
Chicago and B. Island. bid ....sale*
Reading Railroad 71 bid ....aalea
MinoiaCentral... bid ....aalea
Galena and Chicago bid ....aalea
New YorkTCentral.....l4o bid ....aalea
U. S.6a’Slin|off 112. bid ....aalea
Erie.........a......... 125x bid ....aalea
Harlem 131 bid ....aalea
Clevelandand Toledo bid ....aalea

Steady.

FINANCE AND BTJBINEBS—MARCH 23,1864
The Stock Market opened rather irregularly this

morning,but as the day advanced there was a firmer
feeling. The chief operations ware in the Mining
and Oil Companies, aad the mania for speculation
in them la increasing. GovernmentDoans were held
very stiffly. The Five-Twenties sold at 109X, and
the Seven-Thirties, endorsed, at 103%. State Fives
were firm at 99, and City.Doans at 109 X for the
new, and 104 for the old laauea. Pennsylvania
Railroad advanced X; Dong Island Railroad X;and
Beading Railroad %. Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
ro&Awas firm, and cloaed *SV hid. NorthPennsyl-
vania Railroad was dull atS7*'@37X, bnt the Six ftCent. Bonds sold up to 102. Canal stocks were In-
active. Schuylkill Navigation was firm at 46 forthe Preferred, and 363; for the Common stock;Lehigh Navigation at li%, and the Bondi at 109.
Fulton Coalwas the moat active on the list, and fullthree thousand Bharcs sold at ll>;@ll3;—anad-vance of 13; over the opening rate of yesterday.Big Mountain closed at 11?;; Green Mountain at9X69*;; Oil Creek at 13@13X; and Penn Mining atabout 10?;. - Butler Coal waa neglected, with a
tendency for a lowerrange. In Bank shares there
were no sales. Pasßenger Railway securities, gene-rally have an upward tendency. Arch Street sold
at 39; Fifth and Sixth Streets at 63, and Ridge
Avenue at 24X—the latter anadvance of V.flies era.De Haven a brother, No. 20 South Third
street, makethefollowing quotations oftherates olexchange to-day, at 1% P. M.:

Buying, Belling.American Gold 65X prem. 66 prem.
Demand Notes 65>j prem. 66 prem.
Quarters and ha1ve5..... ....68 premiDime, and half dimes. 64 prem.
Spadnh quarters 64 prem.
Pennsylvania currency X dis. 1-5di».
New York mo par.

At thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange, No.84 South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations wereatthe following rates:

March 23, 1861,
9X A. M., 164K. |I2X P. M., 165X--11X A. M., 165. I IK P. M., 1665,'.
Market excited.

PHILADELPHIA WiAmrUTg
Wedjtcsday, March 23.—Theinclement condition

ofthe weather to-day has partially suspended out
of door business, and there is very little trade inany department.

There is rather more inquiryfor the higher grades
ofFlour for exportation, but other descriptions areentirely neglected. Salesof200 barrels good Penna.extra family at $7 26 ft barrel, and 2500 barrelschoice‘Western do. do. ontermß not made public.Small Bales to the retailers and bakers at $5 50@6for superfine, S 6 25@6 75 for extras, 96 87>f@7 75
for extra family and 96@9 for fancy lots—as in qual-
ity. In Rye Flour and Corn Meal nothing doing to
fix quotations.

There is rather more firmness in Wheat and tho
offerings are light. Sales of 2000 bushels prime
Penna. Red at 91 60 $ bushel, 1000 bushels Amber
at $1 76,600bushels SouthernRed at 91 65, and 1000
bußhels choice Kentucky White at 91 92>£. Rye is
less active; 400bushels sold9l 30,delivered. Corn
iB scarceand held with increased firmness. Salesof
2,0( 0 bushelß yellow at $i 20, afloat, and delivered,
and 91 18in store. Oats come forward slowly and
arein good request at 63@84 cents.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
There iB a steady demand for OloVerseed at $6 75

@7 fi>B., but there is very little coming iir.
Timothy ranges from $3 to 93 25. Small sales of
Flaxseed at the latter figures.

In Provisions there is less doing. Mess Pork is
firm at 923 60, Beef Hams at 922@22 60, Hams in
pickle at 14 cents, do. in salt at 13 cents, Sides at
30* cents. Shoulders at 9* @lO cents: Lard at 14
cents and kegs at 16@16* cents.

Whiskey is firmer. Sales of 300 barrels Ohio at
95 centß, which figure is nowrefused, Penna. at 93@
94 cents, and drudge at 91 cents.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 23.
See Marine Bulletin on sixth Page.

CLEAREll THIS DAY.
Goodwin,Key West, Workman

Brig Lilia, Day, Key West, D S StetßOn & Co.Brig Itaßca, Ross, S W Paas, J‘E Barley & Co.
Brig WmC Clark, Tucker, Boston, Sinnickson&

Glover.
Ic5r Magnet, Perry, Boston, W H Johns,
ochr M. Steelman, Steelman, Beaufort,Tyler Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
fri.AA.il .

LEWES, Del. March 21.
Teßß Gls are at anchor in theRoad-
mpJon ' for Bangor; St Peter and

anrtwnio?°rit(l nvf?r New Orleans; brigs SusanfroVf^n™ii„ I)Ut<
Vh’ f<S New York; eohrs flerschell,s?“®! f?.r

.

Ne
i
w York; J M Johnaon and

Ocean wit* plne wood > for New York;
do. Pnrn.ite

e
r’ n„i?rTen^eßßee ' from Baltimore, for

»om ?eo
,

tSe town for do; Robert
d riTO l i!™ Koval, with coal; Angeline Van-

? Ann Brown, with hay for

sseffir.-aKi.ra
talne

S
d

1 V?lnd NNE
er nameß not aaoe>lamein wind NNE. Weather cool and cloudv-Yonrs, &o. AAEON iytarkwat.t,.

...
„ _ memoranda.

'Fav’a 1lPfor
Tobl

,

n > from Liverpool via
hm7o 24.

tU P as BP°ken 18thinat.lat40 35,

fo?Nlw tll,’MSrßhmal 1,’MSrBhman’ fromPortland

dayßrnlw oerie”nß?° lB ’°leareil at Boaton r® Bter*

mn
rrl?p iten

8, hur (late Tonzel), 63 daysfromB /f?,ew York yeaterday, with eoflee.Bebr fanny, Adama, hence at NHi^T9«airtlnirt.

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
814 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St. ■.Importers of

"WHITE &QODS.
Differ a completeassortment ol Jaconets, Cambric*,
cnecks,Victoria Dawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,India Book, India Mull and other Muslins of outnsnal makeand finish. lais-tff

nfy» PENISSYDVANIA MINING COMPA-LL3 NY OF MICHIGAN Notice is hereby
given, that an Installment of Two Dollars perphff® ?n each andeverv Share ofthe Capital Stockm the Pennsylvania Min ng Company of Michi-gan, bas this day been called by the Board ofDirectors of said Company, due and payable atthe Office of the Cumpany, No. 32* WALNDTstreet, Pnilsdelphla, on or before the' sth day ofApril, 1864. Interestwill be charged on all Install-ments after the same shall have become dne.By order ofthe Board of Directors.

S. M DAY, Secretary.
PHILA,, March23, 1e64. mh23-2t- s, tn, »h, tjnS

fTy* PENNSYLVANIA MINING COM-Ukif PANY OF MICHIGAN.-Notice is herebygiven that the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
ol the Pennsylvania Mining Compan v ofMichigan
will be held at their office. No. 326 WALNUT
street, Philadelphia, on fe ON DAY, the fourthday of April. 1864, at 12 PI., at which time andplace an Election will be held for Directors toserve the Company the ensuing year.

S. M. DAY, Secretary.Philadelphia, March 23,1561. mh23-dtapl{

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have this day entered into Co-

partnership, for the purpose of continning theFUR Business, established by the lata George F.Womrath, under the name and style of A. K. 4F. K. WOMRATH, at No. 415 AROH street.
The said partnership will terminate the thirty-

flret day ofJuly, A. D. 1665.
ANDREW K. WOMRATH,
FREDERICK K. WOMRATH,

Philada., March 22, 1861. mh23-4ts
NOTIOE.—’Bettera of At-mill ii trail on to theEstate of THOMAS THOMAS, late of the
city of Philadelphia, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against said Estate are hereby requested tomake known the same, and those indebted thereto,
to make payment, to WM. H. THOMAS, Ad-ministrator, DAURED Street Wharf, Kensing-ton mh23-w, 6t*

jgggnM GRUPE * KINDT"

IT d rfl STECK’S
B

piANO,
For sale, 25 per cent, leas than elsewhere.

A. SCHERZER,
mh3-3mrpj 421 N. Fourth, ah. Callowhill.

JAMES BEDDAK,
■EnS(S79and 231 SouthFIFTHSBBfIMIII Ml 1 1STREET. FTTTT
Sole Agent lor

G. A. PRINCE*CO.’S
World-Renowned Melodeons,

HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-BOOMORGANS,
ERNEST GABBER’S,
RAVEN * BACON’S,
HADDET, DAVIS * OO.’S,

lall-3mrpt OEDEBRATED PIANOS.

mA SUPEKIOB BURLINGTON PRO-PERTY—with all the modem conveniences,wnter, gas, large garden, Ac., &c., situated in the
best part of the city. For sale low and on accom-
modating terms. Apply to FRANKLIN WOOL-
MAN,Burlington, N. J., ortoP. BLAKISTON,
25 Sonth Sixth st., Philadelphia- fe27-s, w.tfrpt

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY RESI- JBftDENCE, near TIOGA STATION of2SGermantown Railroad, sitnate on sonth side ofTiogastreet, 148 feet west of Twenty-first street.The lot is 100 feet front, and 250 feet deep, beauti-
fully laid out with choice trnits and flowers ofeveryvariety. The house has all the convenience
of a city residence, and will be sold on accom-
modating terms. Mrs. MITCHELL, the occn
pant of the premises, will answer any inqui-ries ; or apply to HENBY OHOSKEY, Lam.
ber Merchant, Delaware avenue, below Green
street. mhlotf.rp;

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—Estate ofJOHBR. SUMMERS, deceased THOMAS
A SONS, Auctioneers.—Pursuant to an order ofthe Orphans’ Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at public sale, onTUESDAY, April 12th, 1864, at 12 o’clock, noon,
at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-
lowing described property, late of JOHN R.
SUMMERS, deceased, viz : No. 1. STORE AND
DWELLING. All that lot of ground, with thethree-ttory brick store and dwelling, with two-story brick back bnilding thereon erected, sitnateat tfie northeast corner of Thirty-seventh (latePark street,)and Walnut street, in the Twenty-loorth Waid, City of Philadelphia, commencingat the northeast corner of Thirty-seventh andWalnut streets, and extending north along Thirty-
seventh street 19 feet, 2 inches ; thence east alongthe premises hereinafter described as N0.2, 57 feet,
9 inches ; thence north 4 teet, 3 inches ; thence east
.19 feet, 9 inches to a four feet alley running northfrom Walnut street, ?? feet, 6 i iches eastward ofThiity-seventh strett; thence south along saidalley 23 feet; 5 inches to the north side of Walnut
street;.thence west along Walnut street 77 feet,
6 inches to the place of beginning, together withthe free use and privilege of said four feet alley,in common with lots Nos. 2 and 3, heieinafcerdescribed.

No. 2. THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
jLiiLLING-.All that lot ofground, with the three-

fctory brick dwellL-g, with one-story framekitchen and smoke-honse thereon erected, situate
on the east side of Thirty,seventh street, 19 feet 2inches northward of Walnut street; containing infront ofThirty-seventy street 16 feet 10 inches, andin depth ol that width east 57 feet 9 inches, then
narrowing on the South side thereof4 feet 3 inches
to the width of 12 feet 7 inches; thence extending
of teatbreadth east the further demh of 19 feet *j
inches tc said 4 feet alley. Bounded south by lotNo. 1, above described, east partly by said lot No.
1, and partly by the s-iid 4 ieet alley, north byground now or late of J. and H. Mcllvaine, west
by Thirty-seventh street, together with the freeand common use and privilege of said 4 feetalley.

MNo. 3.—BRICK DWELLING.—AII that
lot of ground, with the ihree-story brickdwelling thereon erected, sitnate on the north side

of Walnut street, 81 feet’ 6 inches eastward of
Thirty-seventh street; containing in front ou Wal-
nut street 24 feet 3 inches, and extending of that
width in depth N. 25 feet 4 inches, then narrowing
on the east side thereof, 9 feet 3 inches to the width
of 15 feet, ihen continuing of that width thefarther
depth of 6 feet. Bounded E. and N by lot No.
4, hereinafterdescribed, W. by said 4 feet .alley,
and S. by Walnut street; together with the free
and common use and privilege of the said 4 feet

jji|y'

No. 4.—STORE AND DWELLING. All
Blill that lot of gronnd, with the three-story brick

store and dwelling thereon erected, situate at the
N. W. corner of W alnut street, and a 10 feet wide
alley, running thence W. 14 feet 3 inches along the
nonh side of Walnut street to lot No. 3; .thence N.
25 feet 4 inches; thence W. 9 feet 3 inches; thence
N. 6 feet; thence W. 15 feet to said 4 feet alley;
thence N. 4 feet 8 inches; thence E. 38 leet 6 inches
to said 10ieet wide alley, and thence S. 36 feet to
the place of beginning; together with the free üße
and privilege of said ten feet alley.

Said lots Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4, and the said 4 feet
alley, being together as one lot, the same premises
which Rachel Freas, by indenture dated 14th Au-
gust, A. D. 1851, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.,
No. 105, page 468, &c., granted and conveyed unto
the said John R. Summers, the decedent, by the
name of John Sommers infee.

By the Court.
WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
MARGARET CORCORAN, Administratrix.

M. THOMAS 6c SON&, Auctioneers,
ml 23-ap2,U 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

EQUITABLE
LIFE AFSUBANCE SOCIETY 0F

TEE UNITED STATES.
Branch Office, 425 Chestnut Street

AMOS B. KEITH,
General Agent' for Pennsylvania.

ASSETS OYER $7OO 000.
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Since thefirst ofDecember, 1863, THE EQ,UtT-
ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY has
issued over NINE HUNDRED POLICIES, as-
soring an aggrega e or abont THBEE MILLION
DOLLARS. TeeSociety has outstanding ri-ks to
the amonift of Eleven Million Dollars, and its in-
comefor the year 1864 will reach the handsome
snm of five hundred thousand dollars. No Life
InsuranceCpmpany ever organized in this country-can show soproud arecord of immediate success,
and prompt, progressive prosperity. To have se-cured an Income of half a million dollars in thefilth yearof its existence, is an achievement ofwhich any organization may wellafford toboast.In respect to the expenses of the Equitable So-
ciety, it Is the fact that their ratio HASBEENLESS THANTHAT OF ANYLIFE COMPANYORGANIZED WITHIN A DOZEN YEARS.

The Company’s losses have, moreover, been
comparatively few, up to this time; having in their
numberfallenfar short of the regularly received
tables of expectation upon which the science of
life insurance isbased. The Equitable Society is
purely mutual in its operations, every cent ofprofit over the actual cost of insuring being divi-
ded among the policy holders,, who are thus made
members, as it were, of a mutual benefit assr ela-
tion. The officers and directors of the Company
are well-known as among our foremost clt'zens,
and a glance at the listof theirnames will furnish
abundant .explanations of the immense strides to-
ward succei s made by the Company during the
first five years of its history mh22-3t*

J. T. DELACROIX
Hasnow open at his New Store,

No. 37 Soflth Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of the newest styles of

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley A SonsVELVETS.

“ “ BRUSSELS,
„

” “ TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.Together with an extensive line of
IMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetingß,
*3“OIl Cloths, Window Shades end Mattings

Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES
FOR CASH. mhls-3m}

We have learned not to be astonished atany-
thing. Tears of experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of the ha.
bitable globe have turned theories into facts and
established a basis from which we need noterr.
We arenot surprised at such facts as the follow-
ing—although the persons who write them are.
W» know thepersons and circumstances, hence
feelat liberty to endorse their statements:

“New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 34, 1863.
Deab Sib—l have been afflictedmany years withsevere prostrating cramps In my limbs, cold feet

and bands, and a general disorderedsystem. Phy-
sicians and medicines failed torelieve me. While
visiting somefriends in NewYork who were usingPlantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to trythenv I commenced with a small wine glassful
alter dinner. Feeling better by degrees, inafew
days I was astonished to find the coldness andcramps had entirely left me, and I could sleep the
night through, which I have not done for years 1
feel like another being. My appetite and strength
havealso greatly improved by theuse of the Plan-
tation Bitters. Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL.”

“Exhdbbuby, Wis., Sept, is, 1863.
* * * I have been in the army hospitals for

fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead. AtAlton, 111., they gave me a bottle of Plantation
Bitters. ** * Three bottles,restored my speech
and cured me. « * • *

O. A. FLAUTE.”

The followingis from the Manager of the Unlcn
Home School for the Children of Volunteers:
“Hayekktbb Mansion, Ffty-seventh, street )

NbwTork, Augusta, 1563. i
Dn. Dbaxb: Your wonderful Plantation Bit-

ters hare been given to some of our little children
suffering from weakness and weak lungs with
most happy effect. One little girl, in particular,
with pains in her head, loss of appetite, and daily
wasting consumption, on whom all medical skill
had been exhausted, has been entirely restored.
We commenced with but a teaspoonful of Bitters
a day. Her appetite and strength rapidly in-
creased, and she is now well.

Respectfully, MRS. O. M. DEVOE.”
<‘* * « I owe much to you, for I rerily be-

lleYe the Plantation Bitters hare saved my llfa.
EEV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y. ’

“* * * Thouwilt send me two bottles more
of thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been
greatly benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA GUERIN, Phila., Pa.”
‘‘* * * I have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. * *

The Plantation Bitters have cured me.
EEV. J. S. GATHOEN, Rochester, N.Y. ”

i■* * * I have given the Plantation Bitters
to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mostastonishing effects. G. W. D. ANDREWS,Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati,O. ”

“* * * The Plantation Bitters have oured
me of liver complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate and had to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.”
* * The Plantation Bitters have enred me

ofaderangement ofthe kidneys and urinary organs
that has distressed me for years. It acts like s
charm. O. O. MOORE,

Agent for Colgate& Co., 254 Broadway. ’ ’

Ac., Ac, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong

the languid brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer. They are composed of the cele,
brated Calisaya Bark, WintergTeen, Sassafras,
Hoots, Herbs, Ae., all preserved in perfectlypure
St. Croix Earn.

S. T.—lB6o.—X.
Persons ofsedentary habits troubled with weak

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, een.
stipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will not
tty them.

They are recommended by the highest madica,
authorities, and are warrantedto produce an im-
mediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.„

Notiob—Any person pretending to sell Planta-
tion Bitters in bulk or by the gallon Is a swindler
and impostor. It is put it up only Inour log cabinbottle. Beware of Bottles re-fllled with Imitation
deleterious stuff for which several persons arealready in prison. See that every bottle has outt’nited States Stamp over the cork, unmutilated,
and our signature on steel plate side label.

Sold _by respectable dealers throughout the
habitable globe,

P. H. DRAKE & CO..
ADWAY, NewYork.

TUB DAILY KVKXtNC BULLETIN ;
• PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1864,

SPRING damasks,
' VEBTIEIT3L2S

lacecurtains,
AND A

lakge invoice of

BROWN SHADES
OF

entirely hew designs.

I E WALRAVEN,
HUOOESSORTO W. H. OAJB.BYD,

MASONIC HALili
719 CHESTNUT ST

Musicalboxes, in handsome oases,
playing from two to twelve choice melodies,

lor sale by FARR & BROTHERS, Importers,
mh23 o No, 324 Chestnut street, belowFourth.

HUSBAND’S CALCINED MAGNESIA 1»
free from unpleasant taste, and three times

the strength of the common Calcined Magnesia.
A World’s Fair Medal and four First Premium

Silver Medals have been awarded it, as being the
best in the market. For sale by the druggists and
Country Storekeepers, and by the manufacturer,

THOMAS X. HUSBAND,
OClfl-m,wr,f,ly,rp N.W.Cor. Thirdand Spru»«l

JiELM BOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’SwtrSt w SpNCENTBATED,HIGHLY OONCENTRATEH
COMPOUNDfluid extract bughuFLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, irrita-tion, Inflammation or Ulcerationofth*
. Bladder and Kidneys,-

Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone
in the Bladder, Calculous

' /Gravelor Brickdust
Deposit,

All Diseases or Affections of the Bladderand itm_
heys, and Dropsical Swellings existing

> j‘ tn Men, Women or Children

Eelmbold’s ExtractBicbil
13elm!)old’s Extract Bnchigt
For Weakness arising from Habituof Disslrmttnw .

attended with thefollowing symptom*-

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of MemoryvTHscully of Breathing,, Weak Nerves, Trembling ‘

Horror of Disease, Dimness of Vision?” '

Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, Uni-versal Lassitude of the Muscular
System, Hot Hands, Flushing

of theBody, Dryness of the
Skin, •

ERUPTIONS ON THEFACE,
• PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which tmedicine invariably removes, soon followFatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of whichthe patient may expire. Who cn„

that they are not frequently fbl-lowed by those “direful fn«.
eases” “INSANITY and

CONSUMPTION!” t
Many are aware of
. he cause of their

Buffering.
The records

of the
insane

Asylums,
and - the Melan

choly Deaths by Con-
sumption, bear ample

Witness to the truth of ths
assertion. Theconstitution onceaffectedwith Organic Weakness,ro- :

quires the aidof Medicine to Strengthen
System, which HELM-BOLD S EXTRACT BUOh.ll InraridOMQ

Helmbold’s Extract Buoha '
Is ease, pleasant in its taste and odor, andicnoxaStrengthening than anyofthe

preparations of
IRON OR BARIT,

For those suffering from ,
880X27 DOWH A-ND DELICATE COHSTTTOTTftM

From whatever cause, either in
MALE OR fbmatve*

IT
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG, HEALTHY?NERVEB»
< WILL GIVE YOU

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS.
and will enable yon to -

SLEEP WELL.A trial will convince the most
SKEPTICAL*

Helmbold’sHighly Concentrated
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
For

purifying
the blood, re-

moving all dls- 5 .
easesarising from ex-

cessand impmdenciesin ~

life, chronic constitutionaldiseases arising from an import''
slate,of the blood, mid the only reli-

able and effectual known remedyfar th
cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, Pains and Swellings of
the Bones, Ulceration of the
-ThroatandLegs, Blotcfcae

Pimpled on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions
of the
slrin,

And Beautifying the Complexion,
NOT A FEW

of the -worst disorders that afflict mankind talm
fron the corruption that accumulates in the blood*Ofall discoveries that have been made topurse It
out, none can equal in effect * m

H E L M B O L D».S.
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
It cleanses and renovates the blood, thevigor of health into the system, and purgesout thehumors which make disease. It stimulates the
healthy functions of the body and expels the dis-
orders that grow and rankle m the blood. Sucharemedy, that could be relied on, has longbeen
soughtfor. and now, for the first time, the public
have one on which they can depend. Our space
here does not admit certificates to show its effect,
but the triala single bottle will shewto the sidethat it has virtues surpassing anything they haw*
ever taken.

Two tablespoonsful ofthe Extract ofSarsaparil-
la added to a pint ofwater, is equal to the IrfbsonDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal-
lon of the Syrup efSarsaparilla, or theDecoction
as usually made.

«?- THtSE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD-MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES
AEMY, and are also in verygeneral use Inall tb.
STATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANBTABY
INSTITUTIONSthroughout tbe land, as well aa
In private .practices and are consideredas tnvalu-
able remedies. »»

See Medical Properties ofBuchU,
From Dispensatory of the United State*]

See Professor DEWEES’S valuable wortVon
the Practice of Physic. *

See remarks made by the late celebrated DiV
PHYSIC, Philadelphia. *

See remaras made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW-
EI.E, a celebrated Physician, and Memberof the
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published
In the transactions oftheKing and Queen's Jour-
nal.

See Hedlco-Ohirhgical Review, publishedby
BENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow' of Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons. ■ ..

See most of the late Standard Works onjMsdl j
oines.

PRICES.
Extract Bnohu, SI 00 per bottle, or Hr lor t!3

* ■ Sarsaparilla, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for $5l
Delivered to any address, securely packed.
Address letters for information, to

HELMBOLD’S
Dm2 and Chemical WarehaiwMl
Dm2 and Chemical Warehouse

594 BROADWAY, N. Y.,08
594 BROADWAY, N.Y., OB

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT;

104 South Tenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ANO UJII
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of <*tbeir ovrn” and
“otter” articles on the reputation attainet b/
HELMBOLD’S PREPABATIGJfS.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUOHU.

HELMBOLD’S :
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPABUiIih.'!

HELMBOLD’S _

GENUINE IMPROVED BOSE WASH*
Sold by aU Droggnti.

ASK 1 FOR HELMBOLD'B
Cut ont ibe advertisement and send

avoid imposition and exposure, nilUS'VrAsMt


